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and they arc now Just opening a fine stock of holiday

which will all bo sold at

The stock consists of dolls, of all story books In great
variety, albums, games in great numbers, work boxes, mani-
cure sets, dressing cases, and novelties of many kinds, just
sultcl to the taste of old or .young, silk linen and cambric
handkerchiefs of all grades, from' 2 for 5o upwards and In large
quantities. Wc can't stop to mention more items, you will
have to call and see to realize what we have for sale. Call
and save money.
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"We the people" that must be re-

spected do ordain as follows:

any person or persons that would dare

to offer for sale any clothing, either
In men's, boy's or chlldrens, below

our cut prices, shall be sentenced to
hard at 25,'cents a day, that they
may help to support themselves and

dependent upon them. Any

person knowing of any violation of

this "edict" shall bo rewarded with a
"bone collar button" by proving the
same to the satisfaction of .

"sr- -

120 STATE STREET.
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Wool

Glaus..

Neu) York Racket

mm Prices..

BARNES

3 Specials 5
For the Holidays

wssmsma

Men's Underwear, y"

wt,

goods,

kinds,

Extra good value, Buy now, for at the prices we are
offering them they will not remain with us long,
See them I See them I

SuspendersA) X. X X
From 10c a pair up to the finest satin embroidered
largest and best assortment in the city, .

Men's and boys' hatsC
the durable wool hat for 50c each up to

the finestjjtur. Remember our three specials,
v

Friedman's Bankrupt Sale,
Corner Commercial and State street

SfcQ?
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X
From good

A Good Point
to remember in the
purchase ol hard
ware,is that quality
should never be
sacrificed for price,
Low prices with us
mean no sacrifice
of excellence. Any
one who buys of us
will certify to this
fact.

Salem, Or.
GRAY BROS
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Z PUT TO DEM,

The Spanish Envoys

Confirmed.

Death

A BATTLE NEAR MANZANILLO,

Another Spanish Envoy of Peace

Macheted.

Havana. Dec. 20. The general
toplcorcouvcrsattou In cafes, theaters
and clubs is the result of the visit of
Lieutenant Colonel of Engineers
Joaquin Ruiz to the headquarters of
the Insurgent Brlgaider-Uener- al

Aronguen. Colonel Ruiz, who was
ery popular here, visited Aranguen

lor tli.-- purpose of Inducing him to
surrenderand accent autonom v. nrnm- -
Iqlng til tu In .return money and otllcial
preferment. Ilulz, It Is said, offered
Ills services to Bianco for the purpose
of inducing Arangucn to surrender
to the latter hud been formerlv em-
ployed by Ruiz when lie was con-
structing the Veno waterworks.

After having written to Aranguen,
Uulz left Havana for the insurgent
camp Monday last. While Ruiz was
uti the camp, the insurgent, General
Alejandro Rodriguez learned of his
visit and went to Aranguen's head-
quarters, where he ordered Ruiz to be
tried by courtmartlal. Ruiz was de
fended in his trial by Aranguen and
Rafael do Cardenas, the former of
whom had pledged his word of- - honor
for Ruiz' safety. It was reported
that General Alejandro Rodriguez or-
dered the execution of the prisoner.

The Russian consul, who is presi-dent- of

the Union Club and a personal
friend of Ruiz, who is a member of
the same club, visited United States
Consul-Genera- l Lee and asked him to
use his inlluence to save the life of
Ruiz, General Lee called privately
on Marshal Blanco and stated to him
the object of his visit. The gover

anoweo uencrai L,ee to
Intercede in a friendly way. Early
yesterday, Ernest Torca, an at
tacho of the American consulate,
wiiii young iuanuei unacon, car-
rying three days' provisions,
left Florida, Havana prov.
ince, oeanng u permit irom Marstial
Blanco to seek the camp of Aranguen,
with a letter from Consul-Gener- al

Lee. Ruiz was expected, and General
Gonzales Uarrado was assured that he
was at liberty, It was asserted that
Ruiz would be released upon the con-
dition that the insurgent leader, Can-did- o

Villa Ilueva, be exchanged for
hi in, but upon the arrival hero of
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Torca, It became generally known
that Tores visit did not avail to save
the life of Hlanco's envoy.

Torca says he met outposts of Ar-
anguen's force, tliat the chief of
the party confirmed the report that
on his arrival Colonel Ruiz was met
by Aranguen and an escort of 12 men,
who received him with warmth Ruiz
urged the party to 'accept autonomy,
and himself that he
would Induce them to return with
him to Havana. The camp had been
prepared for the visit, and seeing
Ruiz in his uniform and knowing, the
object of his visit, they demanded the
execution of the of
Gomez and which otders
the Infliction of the death penalty on
all persons who attempt to Induce
chiefs of the rebellion to surrendc .

In with their demands,
a court martial was formed and the
sentence of death was passed Upon
Ruiz. Senor Torca adds that Aran-
guen stood aloof during the trial al-

lowed the death sentence to be car-
ried out. Colonel Ruiz was executed
with a machete,

'ay Meet Ruiz' Fate.
Havana, via Key .Vest. Dec. 20

Reports from Sanctl Spirltus state
that Senors Rafael, Madrigal and

a of Marcos Gar-
cia, an insurgent chief in last
war, and now civil governor of the
province of Santa Clara, have left for
the to with
the leaders to Induce them to surren-
der to the Spanish authorltloi and to
accept autonomy.

The insurgents are increasing
largely In numbers In the province of
Plnar del Rio, Havana and Matanzas.
ATesldent of Pinar del Rio aser',
that 1000 pacilicos have gone to the

camp.

Battle.
Havana, Dec. 18. Ofllclal advices

from say that a detach
ment of troon? belonging to General
Scgura's column ha1 been engaged be
tween Manzanlllo and Bayamo with
an insurgent force. The
are reported to have retired with the
loss of seven killed. It Is admitted
however, that the tro-ip- s had severi
killed and a doctor, a captain and two
other olllcers and 28 soldler3 wounded.

Indian Stools.-an- d
wood baskets,

ton.

Jardenlcr stands
Burcn & Ilatnll- -

20 2t

Strike Ended.
Kokomo, Ind.. Dec. 20. The plate-glas- s

strike Is over, the 1G00 men In
the Kokomo and El wood plants hav-
ing accented the comnany's Dnnosl- -

I tion for polishers to be paid for piece
worK. uotn lactones wilt resume

this week.

Walnuts. The finest, English wal-
nuts for the holidays, all and no
old ones mixed in, at only 10 cents a
pound. Strong's Restaurant. 20 .'It

Your Daughter Would surely
accept one of our new white iron beds
at $5 upwards. Buren & Hamilton.

20 2t
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and supply the children at price,

libammotb Stock
order of books for

was a

jl
store and we them at our own price. We
have tljem at about what our

and if you want a dollar's
worth we.will that price 25 cents. Call

them are the

World,
Our

Papa,

Rodriguez,

compliance

Cruz, brother-in-la-

Insurgontcatnps confer

Insurgent

Manzanlllo

insurgents

operations

fresh,

Come half

beautiful children
received

bought
marked onchalf

competitors charge
discount

e.arly; Among following;

Summer Outings,
Pastimes Home,

Looking

v!r

congratulated

proclamation

duplicate

In Fairy Land,
Vacation Fun,
Youth's Golden Days,
Happy Hour's at Home.

Fairy Tales,

MBRE'LLflM
Down They Go !

Ourjunderwear sale has suceeded beyond our most
bsaugine expectations, We are going to continue it.

At the same time we have cut the price of our inv (

'mensefstoek of umbrella

and

the

50c ones reduced to 25c
75c ones reduced to . . 50c

SI rones reduced to v. .......... , ,75c

$1,25 ones reduced to ,.'.... .'.85c
51,50 ones reduced to 95c

till Commercial

Anderson's

1001x1$ ftttib STORE
6t

813

WASHINGTON NEWS,

An Appropriation
koners,

For Yu- -

AMPLE AID TO BE SENT MINERS.

Other Matters Before

Adjournment Taken

Congress

to Jan. 5.

Washington, Dec. 20. Bath houses
Of congress passed tht joint resolu-
tion for the relief of miners In the
Yukon valley, Alaska, and In a short
time It had received the signature of
the president.

The bill appropriates $200,000. to be
expended under direction of the sec-
retary of war In the purchase of sup
plies for relief in Yukon country oi
Alaska, and for the transportatloi
and distribution supplies, provide
that, If tin conwnt or the Canaduti
government be otitalned, the secre-
tary of war may extend the relief Ind
Canadian territory

The resolution provides that tti
supplies may be sold In that region a
such prices as may be tlxud by tin
secretary of war, or donated to tho
unable to pay for them. Tin
secretary of war Is authorized
to use the United States armj
in carrying Into effect th
provisions or the act, to import
reindeer and drivers for the trans
portatlon of supplies, and to adobi
such other provisions as are practica
ble. The secretary Is directed, when
the work shall have been completed,
to sell the reindeer or turn them ovei
to the secretary of the Interior, In hit
discretion, and to make n detailed re-
port to congress at the beginning of
the next session of such disbursements
made and results accomplished under
the act.

MUST BE DELIVERED IN ALASKA,

Secretary Alger Is giving much
study to the best means of getting
supplies to the Yukon, and has de-
cided to ask for bids for the delivery
of stores directly to Dyea, Skugway
or Chilkat. Already a great deal of
rivalry has sprung up among the
towns on the-Pacif- coast for the
honor of being the shipping port of
the stores and lor the business that
will follow, and by requiring bidden
to deliver their goods directly In
Alaska, the war department will be
saved the necessity of making a choice
among them.

Secretary Alger's estimate now is
that no less than 3,000,000 pounds or
food Htores will be required for the ex-
pedition' This makes the transport
union problem a very serious one. It
iestrhitlted thittarelndeercannot.be
loaded surely, with more than
pounds, so that no less than 1000- - or.
these animals would be required us-- a
pack train, if they were the solo- - rell
a nee.

The following telegram was re
ceived by tlicccretary, and by him
referred to General Merrlani, at Port-
land:

"Secretary Alger:- - The Post-Int-el

llgencer and Us Alaskan news syndi
cate have made preparations to send
an expedition to Dawson City, leav
ing Seattle next Tuesday on the
steamer Corona, for Skagway. It is
well equipped with oxen and dogs, and
will reacli Dawson by February 15
It Is a pioneer midwinter expedition,
and Its services are offered to you for
rcconnoltcr and such other pur noses
as you may uc aoie to suggest.

l'JDQAR Jl. Piper.''
Secretary Alger sent a telegram to

General Merrlam instructing him to
pick out two ollicers and 50 or his best
men to act as guaids for the relief

Captuin Bralnerd is to de-

vote himself to superintending the se-
lection of stores, their delivery and
proper package at Dyea ror the trl
across the passes. Afterward, lie may
go across wmi one or tne expeditions.
The present idea is that there will be

'JO of these pai ties, and they will be
loaded with 1000 tons of food, for
which Secretary Alger will adyeitlsc
Immediately, under condition of de-
livery at Dea.

The United States military attache
of LI ic. legation at St ckholm has been
cabled to perehase the reindeer
needed as drat t animals and to ship
I hem to Dyea. Mr. Kjcllman, the
chief herder or the Alaskan relnder
lieid, is now In Lapland, where ho bus
been getting an option on the animals
needed.

OTUER MATTERS.

The open session ot the senate was
brier, the time being consumed In the
Introductlnn.or bills and resolutions,
several ot the latter calling for infor-
mation from various departments, be-
ing passed. One of the resolutions
agreed to Increase from &30',000 to $02,-(JU- O

the amount to bo expended by the
government on the buildings ut tho
trans-Mitslsslp- exposition t'i be
held at Omaha, and reduces by 8)2,500
the sum to be expended upon the gov-
ernment display.

C'ullom, if Illinois, secured the
adoption ot u resolution asking the
heads'of tho several departments of
i lie government what positions in
their respective depaitincnts ought,
In their opinion, to In exempted from
the operation of tho civil service law,
and what changes or modifications In
the law ought to be made.

Allen in Induced a resolution, which
was passed, directing the postmaster-genera- l

to Inform the senate of all
railway and steamship mall contract
made by the United States now in
force.

White presented resolution, which
was agreed to, calling on the presi-
dent to Inform the senate what action
had been taken In behalf of J. K
Ring an Charles W. Nelson, citizens.

California, held as prisoners In the
republic of Columbia.

Kyle Introduced and had passed a
resolution calling on the secretary of
state for all papers from the Uaytlan
govennment relating to Bernard
Campbell.

THE 1IOUHK.

In the house tho conference report
on the Klondike relief measure was
presented and agreed to.

Tho speaker annouoced several
committee changes. Including that of
Codding, of Pennsylvania, to succeed
Klrkputrlck, of Pennsylvania, on Pa
ciflc railroads.

Boutelle offered a resolution of pro
found regret on the death of Cook, ol
Illinois, and the eulogies were begun.
TrlbuU;s to the memory of the de-
ceased member were also made by
Foss, Henderson. Belknap. Uoyce,
Mann, Brosslus, Hopkins, Seymour,
Graff, Merry, Prince und Peters,

Besieged by Cubans.
Havana, Dec. 20. A Spanish de-

tachment at Guanamo, on the Cauto
river, north of Manzanlllo, In the
province of Santiago de Cuba, was

according to the otllcial ac-
count, from November 8 to November
20 last, and valiantly repelled tho In-
surgents. November 27, a ficrco at-
tack was made on the fort by large
body of Insurgents with two cannon
More than ISO cannon snots made n
sieve of the fort and destroyed a fac-
tory. Finally, the insurgents got In-

side the wire fenco around the fort,
and called upon the garrison to sur
render. The garrison still refused to
listen to the demand, and "with
heroic pride, continued the defense.'

The Insurgents left 20 killed Insldt
the wire fence and a quantity of arms
and ammunition, which tho garrisoi
used, according to the official account
to prolong Itsdesperate defense. Gen-
eral Aldctve, while rcconnoltcrlng in
tho neighborhood, found the bodies
of three other insurgent and man
graves. During the selgc and the
attack on the fort, the Insurgents lost,
it Is officially asserted, 200 killed ond
wounded. The garrison had only six
killed and 31 wounded, but the fort
was completely destroyed and th
garrison was without water, with pes-
tilence all around, and only little
pork for food. General Blanco will
recompense tho garrison for Its losses

General Paudo and the column uu
der Colonel Bruna, agisted by tin
itunbnaiH lndepefidlente, Lulsn Cen-tll- a

and Velasquez, found in me rlve.i
I'nillo tilled 'uigu torpedoes hi id iiIm
many sunken ves-el- s. They desi loyco
.villi dynamite u quantity of llir
Jllcetsol I lie Insurgents at Cieuajru
lei Bueju and Cayman

General Aleave, who left Cauto del
Kmbarmdeio ubout the same time,
lad an engagement December 8 al
LaGnlade Vtabo, losing 20 killed
imong them two captains, and If'
wounded among them a doctor anc
fwo ofllcers. The Insurgents wt--

compelled to abandon their trendor
trenches and retired with large loss.

While reconnoilerlng the extensive
zones In that district. General Aldavt
had one soldier seriously wounded, and
a captain slightly wounded.

General Pando has ordered tho re-

construction of Fort Guanamo. It is
situated about half-w- ay between the
mouth of the river Cauto and Cauta
del Embarcadcro

Tho German coivette Stein has ar-
rived hero fronr Port-au-Princ-

Killed by the Overland.
Oregon City, Dec 19. Mrs Saraael

Roako was"icllled by the train at the
Eleventh-stre- et crossing, In this city,
Sunday evening.

A few minutes after the southbound
overland train had passed, the track-
walker, David Close, found tho body
lying with the bead near the outside
of the easterly, and about 30 feet from
tho sidewalk ctossing at the rear of
the Congregational church. Dr. Som-me- r

was summoned, but life was ex-

tinct when he reached the "place. In
the left templo was a triangular-shape- d

hole as if made by striking a
brace or beam-en- d of the locomotive
pilot. No other Injury was discovered.
A cloak the woman bad worn was
found up the track, and It had been
cut. vvufl nn

fwltnesa- - to.tf accident. j storming or the stronghold would
f left an easy
and the train being a few
late, she arrived at the crossing just
tu time to be struck. But the train
was clearly in view for a long distance
before it reached that point, und It Is
a mystery how the accident happened,

Mrs. Ruako was 37 eurs of age.
jhe left a husband and four children,
Kid a brother, Joseph Jones. A year
go lat October, Mr. Roake was hurt

in one or the paper mills. Apiece or
tkull. as large us a half dollar, was re-

moved from tils forehead, and his life.
Aiis despaired or for some time, but
he recovered,

A message was sent to Salem to
have the trttot of the locomotive ex-

amined for1; marks of blood, and the
engineer rind are required to
testify at the coroner's Inquest today.

Wants a Pardon.
Kansas City, Dec. 20 Emuiett

Datum, who was captured duung the
attemytat wholesale bank robliery In

(lemenced to Imprisonment, for life, Is
uoout to apply ior a pardon. Judge J
I). of this city, who was ror
live years Judge of the court
of Montgomery county, Kansas, anil
who passed sentenced upon JMiimett
Dal ton, has received the following
letter.

'Dear Sir: When the proper time
comts, I shall, usu mutter or course,
make applications ror executive clem-
ency, und would value u loUr of rec-
ommendation from you very highly,
as I think it would have great
In my case. I shall put forth my
best endeavors to merit uny favor
which may be shown In the way of
procuring fur me chance to
see somelhihg of this life, und give
me nope ror tne iuturc. xou may ue
somewhat surprised at my making
this at this time, but knowing
tho uncertainties of life, I feel that
through some mishap I might riot be
als to secure you at a later day.

You ure thoroughly famllllur with
the facts and circumstances connect-
ed with the case, I feel that it would
be u useless waste of tlmo to relate
them' tu you now. ibellevo you can
and Will help me, without in uny way
Injuring or compromising yourself.
Will you kindly write und to
me such u letter of recommendation
addre.tsed to the ard board
of pardons, us will do mo for future
U6e? Thanking you In for
any kindness Bhon In the matter, I
am, sincerely yours.

Emmett Dalton."
When Judge McCue was asked if he

would grant the request of the
he replied:

"1 certainly rould not consistently
reczommend executive clemency now.
What action 1 might take somo years
later I canoot now say. There Is no
question U my mind but that Dalton
should bo severely punished."

In the Dalton raid four of tho des-
peradoes and four were killed
und u number lujurcd. Dal-
ton was severely wounded und cap-
tured while attempting to assist his
brother, Bob, who was
wounded, to escape.

PnoBATE. The will of Chas. Sau-vol- n,

who died ut Sllvertoa on No-
vember 10, reul and per-
sonal property, of the probate vulue or
15000 wus today udmlted to probate.
Thedrccdunt In his will names Al-

bert Sauyaln und Win. Kaufman, us
his executors, the same to serve with-
out boridi but no order wus made by
the court today.

Dai.vjy Wiutjno Desks Dressing
tubles, parlor stands und book cubes,
Be sure to see our new Hue. Buren &
Hamilton. ili'lx,

--'ri

A TERRIBLE MURDER

A New York Baker Torn

Shreds.

BOUND AVENGE MURDER

A Mob Forming at Colfax, Wn.,

Execute Criminals,

to

TO

New Dec. 20. Tho Herald
today sajs:

Circumstances pointing to a mur-
der of unusual horror 'were recently
brought to the attention of District
Attorney Olcott and Captain McClus-ke-y.

of the detective bureau, tho
victim In tho case been

Peter Doggett, 30 years old, who, If
his relatives are correct In their stor-
ies, was thrown into a dough-mixin- g

vhii ana; west iincentii street on
28 last and literally cut to

pelves. Doggett's sister, the police
haye been told by her and her lawyer,
has a letter from her mother
in Ireland, In which the writer says
that the only wltuess t'i tho crime is
now there.

The letter sets forth that this wit-
ness was In tho factory of tho New
York BKcult Company, where Dog-
gett worked, on the or Au-
gust. 28, and saw another man shove
hi tu Into a mixing machine, the bot-
tom or which was swept by flanges
moving at high speed That Doggett
wasgioundto pieces In the
vat Is known, but a coroner's jury on
November 15, decided that his death
was duo to nn accident. The letter,
which is now n i o nanus or uie
district attorney, tint during

Quarrel with ancUier woikman,
Doggett was Into the vat be-
low.

Lynching Is Feared.
Colfax, Dec. 20. have

been afloat In all parts of Whitman
county for a week that an ef-
fort would bo made to lynch the meo
leccntly captured and accused of the
murder or Orvlllc Haydon, of Farm-ingto- n.

Sunday night, it was learned that
the sheriff had been called to his
home in Oakcsdalc by u telegram an
nounclng the death of his son, and It
is believed an attempt will be made
to break tho jail and get Chadwlck
Marshall and John McDonald, the two
men accused, and lynch them.

It Is known that many visitors fro.ii
different parts of Whitman county,
whoso business Is not announced,
have been seen on tho streets since
Friday. haye been approached
and asked lr they will participate In
the lynching.

is. not hcuvily guarded and
the

Vrsi aqske homo for ehurcni bo task. , , ; I
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In the same iailare confined Alfreti
Symcs, row on trial for tho mutderof
Marshal Conleo, of Sprague, .and Jack
Leonard, under sentence to be budged
for the murder or Jacob Malqulst, at
Rlparia.

It is morally certain that If ono mnn
Is lynched, three others will meet tho
same fate When Ilaydcn was mur-
dered by highwaymen, tho assertion
was made that when the assassins
were found, lynching would follow,
und Is the carrying out of this threat
mat wo coirax people fca'.

Says He Is Innocent.
Chicago. Dec. 20. Chris Merry,

charged with the murder of his wife,
ano j utnes bmiiii, as alleged ac
complice or Merry, arrived hero today
rrom Prlncpton, Ky., wherothey were
arrested. This afternoon they were
confronted by Joseph Illckoy, upon
whose confession they were arrested,
but they stoutly denied any know
ledge of Mrs. Merry's death, und were
llnaliy placed In Jail pending examina-
tion on Tuesday. v

Wr ngfully Convicted.
Akkon. O., Dec. 20, The lawyers

of llomloCniel. the boy who was win- -
tenceo to wo pcniientiary tor lire u
year ago for killing Alyln Stone, his
wire and hlicd hand, hay the boy wus
wrongrully convicted. They assort u
confession was extorted from tho
boy by the detectives, who, uccordlng
to experts, were Irresponsible. The
lawyers say they know the real mur-
derer, and have almost enough evi-
dence to convict him. They promise
to cause his hi rest soon.

Shot.
Ali'ena. Mich Dec. 20. Maurice E.

Casey, uged 10 years, a teacher of box-
ing und a former saloonkeeper of this
place, went to (he homo of his wife's
mother, und calling his wife to the
door, shot her four times with n re-
volver. She cannot live. Casey then
went towurd the river und It Is
thought drowned himself. Tho couple
werqrecentiy granted a legal separa-
tion.

Pablou Suits That are stylish,
heryiceaoie, oueap unu pretty, uireti
Hamilton.

Catarrh Cannot De Cured
with local applications, as
cannot reach tho scat of
disease. Catarrh is a
or constitutional disease,

20 2t

they
the

blood
and

In order to euro It you must take in-

ternal leiuedles. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not u quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of tho best physicians
In this country for years, and Is u reg-
ular prescription. It is composed of
tho best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purl Hers, acting di-
rectly on tho mucous surfuces, The
perfect combination of the two In-
gredients Is what produces such
wonderful results In curing catarrh.
Send for testimony, free.

V. O. Cheney, & Co.,
Propj., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

To, Cure a CoiiMn One Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the ini.nej
If It fulls to cure 2.1c. The genuine
liasL. 11, Q. oruach tublct.

What Dr. A. E. Slater U--

HurrAUi N. cnx Turn my
Lnowlcder, cainnl n ob'tnlng ll.e el-

ect ol your Kliiloh i Cuic In cae of ailvanccil
Con utrptlnn, I nm pictured to &y It U the
roo iciruiljUV itemed)' ilia ln e r herp
t ujilil lo my a tmiW It bu oilnlnly
aved nany ffuin Ctmiumuiio-- . MjIJ yl)

I. Fry

Karl'. Cluvcr lUwt Tc, lor Curillpatio
ii'i ilie Ueit nl If fur 1"C it you don't
lay to, ifiuni die packet an ge your

. Sold by I), j r'ry.

to
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RUSSIA IN THE ORIENT.

Port Arthur Occupied With China's Con-fea- t.

London, Dec. 20, The correspond-
ent of the Times at Peking says:

China approves or the Ri Mian
at Poet Arthur, bel&g pert

Biiadcd that this action Is taken la
the Intdrcst cf China, a d necess-
itated by the Ucrman occupation of
Klao Chou.

A dispatch to tho Times from
Shanghai says the occupation of Port
Arthur by Russia cannot fall to pio-vok- o

popular Indignation In Japan,
where public onlulon Is air inly ex-
cited over the Klao Chou affair.

According to a dispatch to the
Dally Mall from Shanghai, the high
olllcials or the Chinese court l.avo ad-vls-

tho emperor, In vlev or further
complications to remove tho court to
Nanking (the southern oapltal.) The
dispatch says it is reported that ove-
rture have been made to England to
exercise protection over tne Yang-ts- e

valley and the West river, and that
numerous rumors are current regard-
ing the activity of the British squad
ron In the Chinese waters.

The Times, commenting editorially
on the situation In China, says:

"instead or tne Kaiser's malted nst,
we have Russia's bent glove, but tho
grasp Is not less vigorous und unyield
ing, urcat uritain ouuut to note
courteously to Invite China t) extend
tne same privileges to tne britisii
fleet atChausan."

Telegrams from all Continental cud- -
Itals show that Russian's stepat Por-Art- hur

is regarded as tantamount to
a permanent occupiitnu, and n reply
to Germany's action.

A well-inform- St, Petersburg cor-
respondent says there was no agree-
ment between .Russia and Uirmanv,
and the iHt'er simply warned Russia
when the occupation of Klao Ci'ow
wh- - ulpady decided upon."

The Novoc Vu-niiiy- e pretends tiian
Japan has no cauc for complaint,
"since China Is only giving thesaniQ
shelter to Russian ships as Japan has
hitherto so kindly afforded "

This view Is nut held In Berlin,
where the paers are already talking
of the possibility or Prince Henry
having to shake his mailed list at'ta-pa- n,

which Is supposed to be secretly
backed by England Some of the Ber-
lin papers express anxiety, but most
of tliem welcome the news fropi Tdrt
Arthur as justifying the German 'po-
sition at Klao Chou, If not as HCtut
evidence that Russia atid Germany
are acting together. Curiously
enough, Emperor William visited the
Russian ambassador Friday night on
his return front Kiel, ostensibly in
congratulut hlmoirthe name-da- y of
Emperor Nicholas, The visit lasted
one hour. There Is no doubt now
that the emperor and ambassador dis-
cussed Chinese affairs,

Tho Purls pupers, without pretend-
ing to bo deceived by Russia's Inno-
cent explanations, are pleased with
the action of tho ally of France.

The burden of Viennese comment
Is: What will England do?

The British licet now In Chinese
waters consists of one Ironclad, nine
crullers and eighteen smaller

Fits Changes His Mind.
CurcA'ao, Dec. 20. Martin Julian;

manager for Bob Fitzslmmons, stated
tnati mo lanKy cuampion lias
changed his .rafnd und will again
meet Corbctt In the
prizing.

FltzsiuimOns was noncommittal, re-
fusing to confirm or deny the story,
and contenting himself with declar-
ing that he has cot said that he will
fight Corbctt again. Julian's state-
ment was sufficiently emphatic, how-
ever, to Indicate that, ho confldontly
expects the men to meet again.

Determined to Die.
San Fhanoisco, Dee. 20. WIHlum

Broad, 00 years old and u native of
Holland, cut his throat in the alms-
house, late Saturday night, and has
died of tho wounds. Ho had previ-
ously attempted suicide by stabbing
himself with pocket knlfo 35 or 40
times In the region of tho heart.

These wounds are supposed to have
been indicted while Broad was an In-
mate of tlio city prison, where he ws
detained Friday before being sent to
tho almshouse, no was out of work
und had no friends In this city.

Locomtlve Exploded.
Reptok, Ala., Dec. 20. On tho

Bear creek logging road, u locomotivei'.' ": '
cxniooed, Killing the engineer, John
O'Connor; tho tircman, Jack Clipper,
and two trainmen, John Johnson una
Henry "Vlckery.

Collission.
Tucson, Arlx , Dec. 20. A Southern

Pucltlc engine, running full speed
down the Dragoon mountain cast of
Benson, came In collision with a
double-head- er freight, killing In-
stantly Engineer W. J. Patterson, of
the freight tratn, and smashing the
locomotive und uiany of the freight
cars.

From the First.
"I suffered with headaches and In-

tense attacks or neuralgia, and became
very feeble. I began taking Hood's
Sarsaparlllu, though so weak I could
tako only small doses. 1 felt better
from tho very tlr und I have un at-tac- k

or uny severity since I began
using It." . A. Sutton, nillhurst,
Wn.

Hood's Pills ure the best family lo

and Dyer tonic. Gentle, reli-
able, sure.

To Cure a .Cold In one day . .
Tuko Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tab-- T

lublets. All druggists refund the "

money If It falls to cure. 25c. tu

Slop that cough . Take warning,
lead to coniumptlon A ate,
.Shiloh'i Cure may save jour life.
D. J. Fry.
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